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LI a certain property on S. John street, i work for the biocese as Archdeacon.
Quebcc, w'vhich had been made on be- jTlie application -%vas entertained
hallo h oit yterTesrr awaiting further steps called for by
ivas ratifiedi At the stated meeting. the B*v-La.-w. .1 sppcial mieetinig of
on .Iune 2Oth, reports were presqpntcd 'the Bloard wais hieid on 'lune 801.t1 for
bv the Treastuwr andi liy the Finanîce ýthc final. coîîsiderat ion of tie Areh-
conittee. Nirne grants, aggregat- 'leacon's aipîlieit ion. T-lis indic.1l
ing S640, were inade for the next cetrtificates haviing been satisfactory.
scholastic year in aid of the educa- the mTaxiuiiiii pension -was granted to
tion of sonq and daughters of Clergy- date froni suda tiie as- lie slial re-
men at Bishop's College School or linqitishi active iniisterikal work. The
Compton Ladies' College. In past Cornmittee on -Fîind for the Educ-a-
%?cars, ono-haif of the revenue of the tion of Cliildren cf thec Clerg_%" pre-
Fund. whence these grants are nmade jsented tileir report. wvhich was adopt-
came from. the late TDr. R~obert Hamn- led and in dule tinie -%'ill bc acted
Mlon. There now, at first, appeared tupon.
no alternative but to reduce the -

arnount, of grant, hitherto given by YO).50 per cent ;-a, course which -%voulci OUR DIOCESAN SN»
o f neeessity have caused disappoint-
ument aifd anxiety to miany, andl the1 The 23rd Bijernial .Synod of the
possibility that ini soine rases the IDiocese of Quebec miet oni June 7th.

* pupils muîst have been withdIrawnr ITIe dehiberations %vere fittinigly jire-
froni College. Tr, avoid such a re"- ceded byv a Publlic Servic iu th~

* suit, and te afford the B3oard further !Cathecîral on the eve and an early
tinie to ineet and provide for the loss 'elebration (-i Ille niorining of thai
wvhich the Fund bas recently sustain- ,d.ay. And dailv thiruîtsghIntt the Ss
P(1d, anmi if Dossihie mnaintain flic oe so there vere earl.v ('<lebrations.
~vork aided by this ]3'nd, -Mr. Johin «Matins. and Eveisoilc'. The attenid-
.fainilton, in hehaif of hiniseif anc ilce -as largie on the piart of the
his sister, kindly promised $300 for 'leg.adfil s »ierato
the currenit yeai-. A c.ritical junctur ' TCe.a Dead La. Fo one flic er- o
W.Is thius h.-piy t.idled over. (Captain vir an Tiuesday- e,%eninii the Clergy
Carter and Rt-v. A. J. Balfour were rohed in the Church Fall. and. pro-
appointed a Coninitttcc to consider c-adeci 1)3 the chioir. mnnarchod in i ro-
and report uipon the best ineans t.o be cession to the Cathcedri1. The Sei--
adopted w'ý%he-eby te provide perniat- 'v, choral 1ibrougliout. %vas sung
nently for the loss sustained by the li)v Ille. Rev. A. (<ý. Taiition Dilier.
n-und througli the death of Mr. Robert 1of St. John. .. and Ille 1ev.
Haianlton. An outfit grant, of 117a.5 T-,pnnx. . Siiiilh, Assistint, Pr-iest
wasniadetoa, voung Clergyman en- ait the Gaithedral. and thie sermon
tering for the first tùnie uipon - rea ched 1)v I li(, \'erv 11ev. thie T)eani.
sionary' veork in the Tliocese. An ap- *\U the 7.20 'elebration on tlie foi-
fflicàtion Nvas receivcd from 'Rev. J. îoiwinz nioring. %vliieli wvashapl
Prout for a. grant, of $100 towards iîtteilded liv ahniost evcry iiienîiber' o f
the reniova-l cf a Clilirch on Amherst thle ,. vnod. the Lord Ilishop -was,

Tsa«froin one side to another ;- Veîî'ant.. tlip «De;n Epliistoier ai the.
consideration postlioned. A grant %relidezicoii Gospeller. Thie delibera-
cf S;40 was roceived frein the Super- tire buisin"'sý w-as fo oal oeted in
intendent, of Pulilic Tinstruction, ;'S the Cathoidral Haill ait 10 o'clork.
su'Prleneentary aid for the Teachers whîeni after Ill ho e-ele-tion cf .11Illeh
on the Labrador Coast- w~ho are work- cice,-s cf tlhe past yeoalr andi soint
ing under the auispices cf the Church Inther preliîinn i-riesc. thie. Tord 13ishiol-
Socicty. An application for a retir- clelivered his Cha«-re. Withi reference.
ing pension %vas received froni the to the Cilzrre. suffice if liore te say
Venerable Archideacon Roc, who for that if %vitresFed te an immense
forty-seven yï-ars bas sz4rved in the amn, fwr ccipihdb
sacrcd ministry of ftie Church in this Lordship. and reveaIed a. prospect cf
Diocese. Emhodied iu the application C'hiirch work. on the wiole., encour-
is exprcssed the hore zand belief that, aging. A 'Lyreat, vai-iety cf subleets
relieved from -Parochial duty (render- vas deaIt with. -n -otheiu d
ed 'necessary by physical ai1mcnfsj vice giron The Ceric l ctad-

lie il b abl tedo mre ad ~ read a mass of correspondence, mie--


